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lDECISIOZ1N O rP THE LiNITSD STATE S
, W .A¶5 WASHINGTON. D N. 205'1D

CD
O FILE: B-149685 DATE; OCT 1 9 1976

IM,1ATrER OF: "VfonI:uro (Cipital" - Section 303(b) of the Snail
Bus lIcsu 'uttvutnent Act

DIGEST: Inve.l'nments (iocluding certain long-term loans) by
small buoinesa investrent company (STNIC) iu nmall
businoos conccnsu which otherwise meet tho require-
rents cf 15 USC. 5 683(b) (Sulpp IV, 1974) and
imp1oaeatipg yegulationa, do not louo their character
asf "ventura capital" oaven thoush tL)# flZG-lender
roovrves right to approve or disapprove future borrow-
Ingo of aremall busineua concern froma other potertial
lending iltatttutLorwi.

Thlo dcUICion to the Administrator of the Snail flusinosa Adtiinifj-
tration (0et) Is 1in rnaponso to hin rcqu&ot for our concurrcn'e itA UbA'o
interppol:atinn of thao teran venturo cnpital" at that temm ippcars in
ncctioi; :303(b)) of thbi Small lluninuas Invoatradint Act, ata aui&woed, 15 US.sC,
I 683(b) (Sulps. IV, 1974), awl in thQ icpleonting regulations, 13 C.V.R.
I l07.*102(b) (1975). SDBA hNs dotornined that funds lonned by omall
bunincoc inve.Ltnoiit companion (SDIC±) to a omall business coneerit undar
an agreement )nuquiring thc borzower to obtain thn fIC'o approval boforo
borrowing nonc.y £fron any other Instltulional lender can qualfy an
"venture capital" under tlo deflnitiom, notvithstndlina tho definitionnI
requirement thit venture cnpital. financing be aubiordluaLe to nny tub-
uoquont borrtw;trsag by the amall ,buitincas concern,, The question to
Tlhether we agrfoO that theL tro rcyndrunenta arc consistent.

According to the umaterial vubmitted to uo by SBA, a qunation about
the validity of this doterrination wuo firnt raised Irn ui intern'l SPA

cnuorandtun addrwsoed to Its Gonora;, Counsol. The Internal mncorandun
points out that if an BIUIC hao the right to dinapprove city additional
borrowLng by a 2oncern to w*hich it linn furnished equity capltul, lct
could defeat thIt rcquirmlent that ito ouix loan be "nubordinated" by
aimply ratusing to pernitz the concarn to borrow frorm anyono eloe.
BBAIo wdmiuistnator, hoievcr, luss coincluded that "an 'iveitOIInt tu oot
disqualified from oerving no the baoi, of third-dollar levornuo by the
requirecent of tho lo ader' approval for subsequent loans frou other
inotitutional lendoer, uA long an ouch Investnont doen not, In fact,
become uonior to other borrowings of tbo mall concorn from other
institutional lenders." We concur wifth SBA's position for tho uaasono
discuosad below.
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SflCs hayo stgtutory authority to providu finnnelAag to o11giblo
acall busineiws concorna p'uruaunt to socttons 304 and 305 of the Snal1
Buntinuu Invantrmout ap 15 VSC. 5 684 aMcl 685 (Supp, IV, 1974),
Settion 304 provides JRhat It ohfll bu a furtlon of eaclh B0IC to pro-
vide a nourca of aqult capital to eligible BaCll business concornu.
Sectinit 305 vitlioriuaa ct'ch SilIC tc uake long-tern lango to such coxn-
cerns to proyl'e uisom wiythw fundo noedod for nound finane.&ng, growth,
trodeantsatlont, aude ozxqtwiun.

tUletloa 303(b) of tho Stvall Rusineso Invastzmutl Act authv'roe SIJA
to purchano or guarantoo dtbbontimt iosua.i by bUsICs Inn mouant up to
300 parccat of tho total privaLe capital Invented ivk that SMC0, up to a
naximrj of 420,300,000, provided that the SB10 lies n miniwtmi of 500Q,000
of privatn capttal and has et leaot 65 pewcor.t of itt Fatoa funds avail-
&cIc for itvartzaionE n liluall biuinoes concerns invetaed 'er cov'ciVttd in
1'vrnturo capital," Thit iii vfezrred to as providArg, "third dollar lav
or&Eo( to SBICa. It an UPBIC in unab'e to aatisfy thouca coadttions, aec-
tictt 303(h) rwthlorirga fl;DA to purctaoe or guarautaoo only A uaxilaut Of
2JO porcant of tlta total private cipital $nveated in thea BIC with tu

035,QOjU(l30 oeil~tig. Thwi, Lti lIn LIii :Intretat of the £111C to hanv&
its Imtwutrientin qumlify us "vrnhture c.ipitl" uudor the utaLutjc.

"W'ntitura cApifal"l In dcEitiedl In connial terun Iii aection 303(b) to
ineludo "nuch co.-ZfLnn BLOCl., preforred utoulL, or other fluancing vith
aubor(!iuuEton or nonauortinuatlon 'tatnct:urtot$.cu nn thea AdnAnialtluioun
darerolnei; tn be oub'ttartiaiiy Uiallar to cquity fiunnc:.Wj:. 4 Au Rutho-
rizced by tha provA&.on, Si;A ox~puidad the oluntutory dufluition of venture
cnpitol in itu regulations nn £ollov4:

"Ventura Capitaol ?'itancligl' oiill moens

"(1) . Comon nnd prafurcud utock and equity nocuri-
tiea as defined in 5 107.302(b)(2) ulth no repLrchaue
requtrcront for £ive yenro, oxciupt ua nay ha nop&ciftcally
aapproved by SUA undAr 5 107.901 for purpouea of raolnquiuh-
Inr, Control ovar a Smill Concern.,

"(2) btuy right to purch)aeJG ouch stock or equtty
oecurdtles.

"(3) Dobonturou or bonnn (uhathor or not couvertiblo
or having otock purclhaco righto) which are vubdtulnattad
(togothar with oocurity interests against thea ntuota of
the bmalJ. Concnrn) by their tera to cU. borrowulcs, of
tlho Small Concorn from other inaritutionai ler.ders, and
have mo part amtorticed during tlio first tiare ycnrsp,"
See 13 C.r.nR t 107,202(b)(1975).
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Sootloz4 304(b) of the Small Lusineoo Investmeut Ac.t, 15 U.Sa.C
o 684(b)(1970), cx-sa.-ossly poruiti an SluG providing 3quity capitali to
a ozaall btinivecw concorn tio res;lrct any future bormAvsinoa by tic arall
concorn ao follovias

"faforo any capital to prtvide5i to a amall-
busiiiorou concern tinder thlu noctitn-'

t'(1) the conpony -mny require ouch concer'
to refinance anuy or all of i.ts oututAndtiag iidabted-
nmie so that the company io the only holder of any
evideaca of indobtednrew of utuch CollConi; and

16(2) excnpt na provided in reCulAtionis ivaued 
by Vbe AJdilutiLrationt, anucs concern hleail n,;rce that
it jd1il not thernaftr in4qtjiyr Inxtuntcdeoo *'thaut

f~ tu nprovn 1X o~th tor.any cnd p. iv 1ug
the i;szpiaay tha fkat opportunity Lo fiunnen vuuc
Indeb todn¢oo" (Enphasla addod.)

It t1jo terts "equity capital" and "venture capital" ware tihe acme,
nos queotion of oligibility for third-dollar lovcsrago vunld bo rtlaael alylca
etuthority for prior tpproval in opecifically cranted it scction 304.(b),
abovat 1iowovnr. as the liegilativa blhtory tndLcctes, tha ton; "vontura
etpital" Lu twnidverably broader In Scopo, Iionconvortlllu lonr-torti

tesirs clearly fall in uactlon 305 xatlter than suction 304 and thterefore
t't cAsulot he enid that tho prior approval requirowcnt lu vtatutorily
uuthlorizce'.

Whon tho S&aLS fusinosa Xnveatnoet Act %rto f1tnt enacted In 1938,
'qnjity capi.tal for purpoous of the Act. was lUtnted to convortible
debanturea onlyvSo So 8. op. Wo. 1052, 85t1; Cong. 2.1 Seas. 12, 10
(1958). (A convartibln debenture la a ccrtificnto of indebtednous or
bond that can tm exchansed for rtock In the compzuiy.) Iouyovor, l t ub-
sequent lcgia'ktlon title statutory reotrIltion was elir~nated and Silk
van authjorined to adopt, through thO isouaica of approprinto rocgulatiovu,
its own do£.nition of tha tarri "cqulty cauuitcl," The difinition, adoapt.d
ly OBA la considerAbly broadar titan that ptovitdd ii tLho 1958 Act. It
incsudoo vtnck and other ollonr forim of financing whilo rotaLnLng
convertible dehontureu--togother ulth other converttblo dohbt tnatransontu-
in the equity capital dofinition. Sac% 13 CF.IL. 9 107.302 (1975).

Tha phrasa "voncure capital" was added to suctiou 303(b) of the
Snail )unitnaso Investment Act by oecttou 205 of tiha Snall Dusincoa Act
Amendmtento o£ 1967, approved Octobor ll, 3.967, Pub. Ln. lo. 90-104,
01 Stat. 260. Tin initial verulon of S. 1L62, 90th Cong., lot Seao.,
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thio bil1 which ian ultimately enacted an Pub. Lo ,o. 90-104 did not
;ontain that tacrn. It used the wordo "equity capital" luotcad.

The0 Coaterenco Re-port on S. 1862, tUe tiltA ultimately enacted an
Pub. L. Hto. 90-10%, explained thre change an followal

"Section 207 of the Vouso anmidnant contained A
definition of 1 ycntu;o capital,' Section 205 of the
confurunco uubstitute adupts tha term 'vanture capital,'
but defines it an including 'euch couon stock, pra-
forred otocit, or other financing idlth subordination
or nonamortization churacteriatLcs as the Adlntniu-
tration ulall datoruine to be aubstantially oeipilr
u:o oquity ffinancngs. Since tho tern is used only in
saction 303(b) of the ace (as amended by aaesxon 205
of tlh cnnftronco.eubotituto), the definition in veado
part of tOat acceon." t;co I.oR. Rep. Ito. 660, 90th
%Xpg.. lot Seso. 9 (1967).

This explanatfhn ran noplWfInU d by Srinator flclntyro in yrcoonting this
confreanco report to the Sonutot

"Tho Senate vernion of So 1362 leavns to the
lotrcrination of the SBA AdnIn.tstrntor the '!efini-
tiou of 'equity capital' as It usuld be used In
section 303(b) of tlia act.

"Ilia House veroion def.tnoa 'venture capitsl'
* ithout erautitrig city diacrotion to the 5I!A Adninia-
trator.

"The conforonce gornitteo accoptad tbo Senate
provision to permit tuft final dofinition to be loft
to the SBA Adminiotrator but chnngoed 'equity capital'
undur this aucticn to rcud vonturo capititl' Thia
ti11 potmit $t3A to accept nr eligiblo uocuritleo a

variety of debt inntruolsut which (lo not. noot thia
technical qualification5 of equity but which nra oub-
atantially uirailar to equity finnncing." 113 Cong.
Rec. 27128 (Sept. 28, 196').

As indicated In, tho foreoging explnuation, by iauopcino the tera
"vonture capital" inntand of "equity capital" and moving tha dafinitina
to section 303, Congroso yaintnined the csparate proviuloas applicable
to oquity capital undor uectcni 304 and to long-tern loaat undor sac-
tion 305 whiml encouraging,. througb the laverage provisions of uection 303,
certain cypou of inveotmento--iucludina thono which nay bo subuctautiallty
ainilar but do not wect dtie tochnical qualfications of equity finakncing-
frot both categorino.
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Our reviev of the logiulative hiatoxy ft tI'o Small Buokcasa Invest-
uent t-t, au, anended, hba euown a cronrictont concern on t'io part of
ConNreua to protect as well as eneourage equity typo Irtvaetrnato by
SJIC'n, The follouing explanation of the purpoao and objectivo of the
rolevoat provisions of the Small gusinesa Inveattient Act a)proved
August f1, ).958, Pub, 1L. L W, o 5-E9, 72 Stat. 6869 an it wau orisinally
yrnacted, supports this vie-w:

"'EQUIYflPU C&ITAJ. FOR SHALL DUSVIESSBO

"Scmll-buotn3ahs inventni ant couipante aro authorLied
to pjoyidn oqutty-typo capital to fallAlusIuinea concerns
through the psrchaae of convertib1¢ debonturao w*hich shall
contain suc.' tovps and intorcet rates au the cotipat.ea fix
under SDA rcjuintianu. 'Thln dobenturoo are to be con-
verttlb at the option of the company or a holdar in duo
course, up t's and tncludin;; the date of call, intl stock
of the ou tallbuulnnau concern at the sound 1ook value of
ouch stock ae deternined at the txio thu lboanturco wero
lusued.

t'Y.- C01o2aittoO bolovao that the ao cf convertible
dabetltu. '.^., wiic1 11n( boen, devolopeed to n ilinh delrtea ia
rucont yarP.or by rnany large, publicly financod conpurftoa,
is tlho rluut nuitnblo fifloncing Instrumnont for thlu type

'CZ program, This typ' of dabentuic is nttractivo to
opeculativo Investorsw1ho want an opportunity to o';aro
in the fuLura ptonperity of a buniness bcyvd the Cixod
claim of ordliary debt, In viov of the vicuk inherent In,
and tba adnittedly onpori:4antnl nature ot ttm financing
which this bill, neckw to oncourage conoiderntion r4uot be
Sivon to oncouragina ouch opeculativo tnvoatoru.

"BfIoro an investment company purchuno any ouch con-
vortiblo debanturco, it may require th* omall-buninoau
concern to reftna6co Ito outtxtanding indebtedness ao that
thi Investment cconpany to the only holdor of indobtodneso
of auczi concern. I'urchernore, to pratoct the inveoatraont
corapany, sucJh anall-busineso concern may be required to
agroo not to incur further inzdebtedneno without approval
of the investwjentt company." 11.11. flop. Ho. 2060, 39th Conflg,
2d Beas. Up 15 (1938. Son also S. Raop. Ito. 1052, 85t0
Cong.. 2d conn. 12 (1953).

Tho Zagialativa history of the Ssall. Btwinoos Xrivootmont Act Amendmonts
of 19.0, approved June II, 1960, Pub. L. No. 86-502, 74 Stat, 196, is
aloo lutgificAnt for purposes of thla Isues. The Initial version of



8. 2611, 86th Con3,, lot 308as, tis bill uhich Vas ultinitety enacted
ns Pub, L. No, O6-502, would have deleted from the Small Business
Invectruoit Act the burrowing approval provision presently found at
section 304(b) of the Act, Although the Senata initially passed this
version of S. 2611, the deleted jerovlsion Iraq rostored by thoe houne of
Rf'reonntntivaa uith, the accoupanyinil explanatior.s

'"The Uonato bill onitu from oxioting lav certain
provisions restricting r.dditiosatl borrowing by nuall
business concerns to uhicl: an SIC tinsn supplied capital
under section 304. lone of the witnesses %rho appeared
duriug tho hoarinos expreancd any complaint about tho
way theso provisions tre %working today, mnd rsny letters
wore received indlcatina that their cmiso1)l fron tha
revioad voction $04 would be idcsunderotood, To tho
o.sent tlint th1t1110G uIiiventrent under nection 30)4tAblmn
QhL fors of n deat iiwtrurentL itn hould linvo anite con-
tr~ol over a-fltxional .l;e incrred by the barrovimr.
Your coranittet concluded, LtIrLforc, that it oulfd bn
boat tro leave tiaea proviuiona no nthey eta In exiating
lnw, They Appear as nubaection (b) of I .ction 304 of
the 1958 act, as it wou.td be rewritten by the reported
bilL'" (Etphtsin oddede.) Seo 11.Jl. Rap. Rso. 1603, 86th
Cos., 2d Soso., 8 (.196O).

The Senate agrocki to this nction by theo fouse of llopreoentativvo In
restzarins tha doleTLud proviuiozzs after Soniator Proxdira explained the
llouao naounuoent to rte Senata an fotlowa:

"Section 6 of tho Senate version vf 8. 2611 would
eliinato tho language contained ln aection 304(c),
whikh providen that beWoro any capital Is provided to
41 vrr411 buutnouo concern. firot, tho SUIC izay requiro
ouch (concern to reninance nny or all of Ito ortstauding
indobtudtnoos uo that tho 8B0C is the holder of any
evidence of indobtednous of the small businesu concrt;,
and, second, oxcept no provided In SIA roaulations the
ow,,l1 buoincoo conceru shall ngree that It will not
therenfttr 1ncur any SIndcbtcdneso without first socur-
Ing thn npproval of the SIC and giving tha S101C the
first opportunity to finance ouch indobtedness.

"The Uousc vorsion of S. 2611 provides for tho
retention of thae leguago of ooctton 304(c) in the
act,

"Tisn Is not objectionable ninca theac provtoisma
have not to ruy knowladg& canud any harduhip to itfhor
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the EBIC'a or snall buslnavs concorm, Theyjaru On
tnL.QvyistonA thnt would iorpally be incudqd In
an fl&Unti.xlS. arranrvount vZother tlmnZ nrac epr xaZ
eet ouc in tho act or not, SUA regulations provido

that thG 8131C shall allow apfroprinto exceptions to
titls oactlon for open account or other ahort-ten:
crodit." (Euaphaini ndded.) 3Co 106 Con&, Racc. 31672
(June 2, 1960).

It to true thp, tea foregoing expreasiovA of intent refer to equity
capital £Jnancing under acetion 306 ru;:lur tlon loz&--torn loan trann-
actions under uection 395, llavert?.jkas, we are porauudced that Congreas,
In enacting aection 304(b), did voS ±ltenrd to preclude SUZCs who nake
long-term .oans under sactiou 30O fiotn eirlorly protecting their fundas
Ito note that section 305(o) of the L et requires that loanns VaJ by UDIC's
"c1halt Ito of ouch nound vAlue -r so secured, au reasonably to OassuL
repoyr.ont.' lea ngvoo with 1T a that a restriction on nuw borroitngou nvoy
ba of great assistance In zarrying out the rtandato of unction 305(o),

From tihe foregoing it to our viev that by iucludin3 ;section A04(b).
the Ccngross intonde4 to nssu:o that MOflMC providing financing under
tha provisions of unction 304 sould be aOle to tako advantage of a
restrictive provlasio oftcn included an a ratter of conrrtrcinl. practice
in the typo nf long-term long financing contemplatecl undor oection 305
rather than to authorizo tha practice for equity iiunuciug but prohibit
the practice for such long-tern loan finnnciug, That in, a proviuion
WldclX pAceSn 4 Irritation on other iudebtedoeon by cite borrwcer is utied
In nout loan agroerrontu as ;urt of a lender'a desigon to aseure the
borrowor'a liquidity and nbility to pay tha 1:,an );ack. Xno, for example,
J. Van Htorne, Utrumcncanlvn egralt, Pnio , 55 6-560 (3d ed#, 1974).
Prnvidora of equity cupital ore not uu ofteu thought of as hvnsIng uch
protoctiono and wo beliove the provision In quotuon 'ian included to
avoid any doubta that .JflICa vopplying equity capihal to small buinesn
concerns wore cuvored. It trould be rinoolouat to h1id that tOta Congrous
intended to outhoriso VO13ICu0 f* protoat only thoir aquity (capital invest-
Monts but nIot thoir itveotment; of othnr types of ventura capital.

In sumzary, it Ia our view thuat Congress did not Intend to procluds
CDXICs ,nkiusr lont-term lobJna under nocttout 305 from rcquiring; amall buui-
ne8u conerCit borrowers, au it condition to obtaining their onsuo, to aSrou
to occura tho 31lGI' approval before incurrins ndditional Lndebtedneoss,
nor did it ittend to preclude long-term loans from being conoiderod
investments or cfrnmitnonto in Ventura capital if they troot the othor
criteria eotabliihod by tho ntntuto and SPA's iaaplcmentiu¢ regulations,
::rely bacauro the borrower Is required to obta$.n tho lander' q approval
for subuequent loans from othor institut.onni lendera.

tDoputy Compirot7.1r General
of the United Stateo
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